
OFFICIAL MINUTES 
EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 

CATALYST CORPORATE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
May 7, 2019 

 
 
CALL TO ORDER 
 
The Eighth Annual Meeting of the Members of Catalyst Corporate Federal Credit Union 
(Twenty-First Annual Meeting under the corporate credit union’s charter) was called to order by 
Vice Chairman of the Board Trevor Tokishi, President and CEO of Valley Isle Community Credit 
Union, Kahului, Hawaii, on Tuesday, May 7, 2019, at 10:00 a.m. at the Catalyst Corporate FCU 
offices, Plano, Texas.  
 
ASCERTAINMENT OF QUORUM 
 
Vice Chairman Tokishi declared a quorum present, with 15 voting members represented at the 
meeting and 5 members joining through the live web stream, with only 15 required for quorum. 
 
APPROVAL OF THE 2018 CATALYST CORPORATE FCU ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 
 
Vice Chairman Tokishi called on Ayn Talley, President and CEO of Houston Police FCU and 
Secretary of the Board, for the minutes.  
 
Ms. Talley referred to the Minutes of the 2018 Annual Meeting of the Members of Catalyst 
Corporate Federal Credit Union located in the program.  
 
Duly moved and seconded, it was unanimously  
 
 VOTED: To dispense with the reading of the minutes and to accept the Minutes of 

the 2018 Annual Meeting, as presented. 
 
CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
 
Vice Chairman Tokishi expressed appreciation to the volunteers on Catalyst Corporate’s Board 
of Directors and four standing committees. He then extended greetings to the members present 
and those participating online, on behalf of the Board of Directors, thanking them for their 
support. Vice Chairman Tokishi also thanked the management team and employees of Catalyst 
Corporate for their hard work and commitment to excellence in serving the member credit 
unions. 
 
PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
 
Vice Chairman Tokishi introduced Bruce Fox, President and CEO of Catalyst Corporate, for the 
president’s report.  
 
Mr. Fox stated that 2018 was a year of great successes, fueled by the collaborative efforts of 
Catalyst Corporate’s staff, its members and a number of outside partners.  Mr. Fox reviewed the 
corporate’s 2018 activities: 
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• Financial Performance: 
o Catalyst Corporate ended 2018 with a net income of $18.8 million and retained 

earnings of $89.3 million.  As of December 31, 2018, Catalyst Corporate 
maintained an 11.3 percent leverage ratio and a 3.9 percent retained earnings 
ratio.  

o Catalyst Corporate also ended the year with a solid operating efficiency ratio of 
83.3 percent.  The operating efficiency ratio is the percentage of operating 
expenses covered by fee income. 

o Seven new capitalizing members joined Catalyst Corporate in 2018. 
• 2018 Accomplishments: 

o Catalyst Corporate continued to transition member credit unions onto the 
TranzCapture deposit service platform.  This platform was developed by Catalyst 
Corporate and is co-owned by three of the largest corporate credit unions, 
TranzCapture is providing credit unions with modern conveniences and 
experienced back-end assistance.  It is providing economies of scale in a 
declining check environment.  In 2018, transitions onto the platform were 
completed for Catalyst Corporate and Alloya Corporate credit unions. Transition 
of Corporate One credit unions began in November and is nearing completion. In 
addition to deposit services, Catalyst Corporate is also providing share draft 
processing for Alloya Corporate and Corporate One member credit unions, 
building our total transaction volume and reducing overall costs.  

o Education and assistance for credit unions with Same Day ACH, is actively 
shaping the Faster Payments initiative through Catalyst participation in every 
work group on the U.S. Faster Payments Council, and Catalyst Corporate 
continues to explore the potential offered by other systems such as blockchain.  

• 2019 Efforts: 
o Catalyst Corporate established a digital strategy to guide efforts. In 2019, 

Catalyst is investigating robotic process automation to improve internal 
efficiencies, exploring using “member journey maps” to identify member pain 
points to improve the member experience with Catalyst, and modernizing online 
access to loan participation and brokerage services.  

o Catalyst Corporate currently offers an overnight sweep of member credit unions’ 
excess balances into the Fed’s Excess Balance Account. With interest rates on 
the rise, earnings on those invested funds may become less favorable in the 
future. To that end, Catalyst will begin offering an additional investment sweep 
program to U.S. Government money market funds in 2019. 

o Catalyst Corporate expects to implement an investment vehicle that will give low-
income credit unions access to secondary capital in 2019.  

o Catalyst is researching the feasibility of offering a CECL product for our 
members. FASB’s new CECL accounting standard is expected to take effect in 
2021. You’ll hear more about these programs in coming months. 
 

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE’S REPORT 
 
Mr. Fox introduced Jon Hernandez, Secretary of the Supervisory Committee, for the 
committee’s report.  
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Mr. Hernandez expressed his appreciation to the other committee members for their service on 
the committee. He stated that the Supervisory Committee had reviewed the results of work 
performed by the internal audit department and examinations performed by the National Credit 
Union Administration (NCUA). The Supervisory Committee also met with the external auditors to 
discuss the 2018 external audit. Catalyst Corporate received an unqualified opinion on the 
audited 2018 financial statements. The audited financial statements are also available on the 
website. Based upon the results of the examinations and discussions with external auditors, the 
committee believed that Catalyst Corporate had complied with all applicable regulations and 
laws throughout 2018.  
 
There were no items of UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
 
There were no items of NEW BUSINESS. 
 
NOMINATING COMMITTEE’S REPORT 
 
Vice Chairman Tokishi introduced Michael Hooper, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, for 
a report of the committee. Mr. Hooper expressed his appreciation to the other committee 
members, Rick Hein and Connie Cofer. Mr. Hooper stated that, in accordance with election 
procedures, the membership was notified of the committee’s nominations and advised of the 
petition procedure to add candidates to the ballot. There were no candidates by petition. 
Therefore, the four candidates presented by the Nominating Committee were elected. The 
nominees to fill three-year terms:  
 

Steven Devan, East County Schools Federal Credit Union 
Syed Dinar, Texas Bay Credit Union 
Jon Hernandez, CalCom Credit Union 
Lin Hodges, Associated Credit Union 

 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:15 a.m. 
 
____________________________________ ___________________________________  
Trevor Tokishi, Vice Chairman of the Board  Ayn Talley, Secretary of the Board 


